
SMITH PAYS. 2k FOR PORK

Dressed Block Hors.

New in the hie-to- ry

of ths ;ity fau
any man paid the
farmer nuch prices
as tinea. We never
char. a cxumiaaion- -

iShip by express tor
kwu, iai produce
we will pay as foW
lows ship any day:

1.2Heumtea veal op to 130 lha i2HcDressed Mutton, small He to' 1 2cLive Hens
Dressed Hena """"""tZE"n Market Price

Address
FRANK 1 SMITH MEAT CO.

"FiehUnj; the Beef Trust"
PORTLAND, OREGON

II arm leas Hap.
He 1b not old, he la not young:.
The Chinese laundryman Hop Lung,
The yellowed cheek, the slanting; eye.
The humble nose, the cheek bone high,
The cheerful face, the willing; hand
That serves the proudest In the land.
His back yard you may scan with care.
No dirty linen airing; there!

Chicago TTlhune.

Judgment!
Sometimes, In selling: mutton, too.

As "Regular Reader" sadly notes,
The butcher falls If the tale Is true-- To

separate the sheep from the goats.

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using CascareU I had

s bad complexion, pimples on my face,
and ay food wa not digested as it iliou'.d
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that CascareU
are just as advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan. Ind.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Tuts Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c 25c, 60c. Never sold in bulk. The ten.
nine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

i3
'3 fii

is the word to remember
when you need a remedy

rC0UCHS6COLDS

THE APPROVAL
of the most

EMINENT PHYSICIANS
and its

WORLDWIDE ACCEPTANCE
by the

WELL-INFORM- ED,

BECAUSE ITS COMPONENT

PARTS ARE KNOWN TO BE

MOST WHOLESOME AND
TRU1Y BENEFICIAL IN EF-

FECT, .HAVE. GIVEN TO

ELIXIR ofSENNA

THE FIRST P0SHI0N AMONG
FAMILY LAXATIVES AND HAVE

LED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE
WITH. THE MOST UNIVERSAL

SATISFACTION.

TO GETITS
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS,

AL WfflSBUY THE GENUINE
Manufactured w the CAU FORNIA FIG SYRUP CCX

For sale btaul leading druggists
Onesui OMtxRieuiA muck 50f per bottli

C.
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
mads a life study of the
properties of Roots,
Herbs and Barks, and
Is airing the world the
benefit of bis services.

No Mercury, Poisons
erDrucsUsed. No
Operations or Cutting

Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of M n end Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Jnst received from Pekln. China safe, sura
and reliable. in Its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose a cants In stamps,

CONSULTATION TREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.I"

Gee Wo

. Morrison, Portland, Or.

Swallowed Hie Model.
"Object" drawing has brought a new

anxiety into the schools. In certain
districts youngsters may be seen mov-
ing school ward with hatchets, carvers,
hammers, chisels, etc., as material for
their drawing lessons. The other day.
Just as one of these lessons wag about
to "begin, a small boy was found stand-
ing tearfully at the headmaster's desk.

"I've swallowed my object," he ex-

plained, with an alarming gulp.
"What was itr asked the master

anxiously.
"A banana," replied the would-b- e

artist, with a final gulp. London Fun.

The) Two ObatraetloBa.
"Take oft your hat!"

Rude men behind her cried.
And she (just think of it) complied;
Bnt they were still unsatisfied.
And yelled with their mouths .opened

wide, ,

"Take off your rat!"
Chicago News.

Don't fail to write for beautiful
booklet containing 75 splendid photo-
gravures of the world's most celebra-
ted musicians, free. See Sherman,
Clay & Co.'s ad.

Dost a Thousand Feet Thick.
China has its "bad lands," all dust

and dreariness, and Its irrigation
wheels, and Its "soul appalling" Gobi
desert, along whose southern boundary
lies the Great wall. In some of these
regions the famous yellow dust of
China lies to a depth of 1,000 feet, and
v.'hca the ?.'!ad blows the vfhole land-scap- e

is obscured. Yet It is upon this
dust that the fertility of northern
China depends. The Chinese call It
"ginger powder." Harper's.

The world's largest incubator is tti
Australia, where It Is used to hatch
11,140 ducks' eggs or 14,040 hens' eggs
at a time.

Mother win find Mrs. Window's Soothing
Byrup the best remedy to use lor their children
luring the teething period.

Wealth.
"I understand your father Is enor-

mously wealthy," the young man said,
casually. . 1

The proud beauty drew herself up to
her full height (above her natural
height) as she replied: "Oh, well, we
get a piece of ice that lasts until the
ice man comes again." Buffalo

Raphael considered that a meat diet
was not good for a painter, and there-
fore lived principally on dried fruits,
such as figs and raisins, with bread.

ainless Dentistry

vw n

Ont of town people
:rt oan hare their plats
m sna Dnusswors d

unea is oae as
if nsoeMsrr.
Wo will f iv I fM
22k fold sr porctliir
crown lor $3.5
Molar Crawni 5.0
22kBrk)pT..tli3.6
Gold Filllnm 1.0
Enimtl Fillints 1.0
BilwFlllinri .50
Inliw rilllnn 2. EC

4 pisim S.OO

0.W..illl,rmt-islis- - . ''SS
n nut mmmn mum rimmi tunion .uu
WORK GUARANTEED FOR 18 YEARS

PalnlM Extraction roe when plates or brisss worl
h ordered. Consultation Free. J oa cannot at bsttsi
palnlMa work done anywhere. All work fellj mar-- '
anteed. Modern elix'trloequtpiueat. Km aulaeaa,

Wise Dental Co.
ISSIIESSS. PORTtrsDroWOOH

IwriOIBOOMi A. at. at tt.U. Saaaaya, te k

Tm
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tfiry Man or Woman Suffering
From Consumption, Dronchltis,

Asthma, Catarrh, Hacking
Cough and Throat or Lung

Trouble Should Writ.
at Once.

Dr. Kill Says:
"Consumption Is positively and absolutely

lurable and preventable. All authorities agree
toat tnls Is an. I aay It can be cured In the pri

DR. J. LAWRENCK HILL
tMihtt of ffi Deelor takM

vacy or your own home,
and I am proving
It day after day. I say
It Is no longor necessary
to travel away from
home and friends. Iam

treating right today,
eases of advanc
ed and desper-
ate consumption,
which had been
given op by their
friends and ad-

vised to move to
another climate,
pethaps to die.
Hut they have re-

mained at home
inder my 'Rational' Treatment, with results that
vould quicken the heart ol any man to see.

Efejjrul.t Rhol. w.i lull, Ulunli Cf Ul
Bronchial Tubes or Catarrh in any form, Chronic
Bronchitis, Asthma, Cnronic Hacking Couuh, Loss
of Flesh. Night Sweats, Hemorrhages, soreness
or pain in the chest or under the shoulder blades,
or any other deadly symptom of Consumption
akeeld send for a trial packatte of Dr. Hills New
Rational Remedy and testimonials from hundreds
wlie hsve been cured. This treatment quickly
Jhesks further progress oi the disease and

new resisting- - power, appetite, fleeh and
(eed health.

Any bank or business firm in Jackson. Michl-sa- a.

will tell you Dr. Hill is reliable, successful
ana a prominent citizen in excellent standing-- .
An (hroat and lung-- sufferers should fill out cou-
pon below and mail at once for trial package
which the doctor sends by mail, prepaid, to prove
that even the worst cases can be cured at home at
little expense.

TRIAL TREATMENT PACKAGE COUPON

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill
1662 Hill Building Jackson. Mich.
Please send me your large trial package in

plain aealed wrapper, that I may try it and
see for myself if it will do what you claim it
wllL I enclose 20c to help pay for packing,

Nam

Addra

State.

Has Anybody Found Hlmt
Ton wish to advertise for a lost dog--,

nta-4am-

Tos, sir."
"What's the description V
"Wall, he's Just an ordinary dog, you

bow, kind of 'brown color."
"That Isn't definite enough."
"And his nam Is Prince."
That won't help to find him."
1 should think It would. He's the

only doc I know of with that name. '
"But, madam, hasn't ho soma distin-

guishing peculiarity or mark about
hlmr

"T-ye- a, sir; he likes Umhurger
chooso." Chicago Tribune.

PILfS CURCD IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to rare any ease
of luklng. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in

M days or money refunded. bOe.

Dest He Conld Offer.
ZMofusted Customer I bought a cur-

rant bun here yesterday, and found a
fly ha It. I want you to exchange the
btsn for another.

Confectioner Can't do that, sir; but
tf rou will bring me back the fly I'll
giro you a currant for It Weekly

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Pn-jrtat- s refund money if It fails to cure. E. W.
QitOVE'S signature is on each bos. 25a.

Ichtuyoloil?ul Meanness.
"1 presume," sneered the cottager

U the returning fisherman, "that all
lb big fish got away."

"Tm," answered the angler, "but
soma of them had to resort to every
technicality to do It" Detroit Free
PresM,

Great Home Eye Remedy
for all diseases-o- f the eye, quick relief
from using PETTIT'S EYE SALVE.
All druggists or Howard Bros., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

In Concentrlo Layers.
"I suppose," said the member' of the

investigating committee, "you are
rsaehlng now for the men higher up."

"No, sir," answered the detective, "I
am digging for the men furthest in."

Portland is the big market place of the

Northwest

Sand Your Produce THERE
We are handlers of Eggs, Butter,

Veal, Dressed Hogs, Poultry, live or
dressed: also Apples, Onions, Pota-
toes. Consignments, whether large
or small, are solicited. We can give
you good prices for good stuff.

Write Us.

McEwen & Koskey
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

119 Front St, Portland, Ore.

A Bis; Contract.
Tou seem glad your wife has Joined

the Suffragette Club."
"Yes." answered Mr. Meekton. "It's

a relief to find Henrietta with a regu-

lar audience of her own. I've got a
sore throat trying to furnish laughter
and cheers every evening." Washing-
ton Star.

Economise Time.
"Why do you stop here?"
"I know an artist on the fifth floor

of these apartments. If we walk up
we can get a drink."

"Oh, whistle for him to pour It
down the tube." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Canine Wisdom.
Little Fldo Uncle Towser, what's the

reason we don't get any more meat to
eat?

Big Towser Youngster, there's a
beef boycott on, and we're the Innocent
bystanders.

Uncle Jerry.
"There's two things about this blam-

ed grapefruit that I can't understand,"
said Uncle Jerry Peebles. "One Is that
It's called 'grape' fruit and the other Is
that It's called grape 'fruit. "

STEIN WAY

ha Sherman
AND OPP. POSTOFFICE,

A Book FkcE
This beautiful booklet, containing 75 splendid pho-

togravures of the world's most celebrated musicians,
may be had free upon request, providing the f ollow
Ing questions are answered. We will also send free

copy of "Old favorite Songs."

Dp you expect to buy a Piano?.

When?

Name

Address

Ran Girl.
"Well, how do you like your kitchen

girl?"
The caller queried. "Faugh!"

Bald Mrs. Jones. "She's not to my
taste

Entirely too mw.'

.THE KEYSTONE,
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

Jllll
You miss a great deal of 1

the pleasures of life if your I
stomach has "gone back y
on but don't remain
in that condition, The Bi-
tters will set right and
prevent Indigestion, Cost-ivene- ss

and Headache.

S1.2S per Word Inserts Classified ads In 86
papers in U. S. Rend for list. The Duke Ad-

vertising Airency, 427 8. Main street, Los An-
geles, or 12 Geary St., San Francisco, Cat.

PIPE REPAIRING
Ofmrf ancriplinbjaiiLAMBER.BRIER
ui MEERSCHAUM. Ariifuil OWx.

SIQ SICHEL & CO.
92TUnlSmsl iVtlanl

SEEDS

If

Catalogue for
the Asking

Send for It
J. J. B U T Z E R

188 Street Front Portland, Oregon

Hundred.

SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Biscuit
Portland Seattle Spokana

Ask for Their Goods and

SAVE
ENDSEALS

THEY ARE

They WU1 Secure Many Uaeful
Articles Without Cost

Alcohol
needed

Aycr's Sarsaparilla Is not a
strone drink. As now made.
there is not a drop of alcohol
in It. It is a non-alcoho- lic tonic
and Ask your own
doctor about your taking this
medicine for thin, impure
blood. Follow his advice
every time. He knows.

A

Beautiful

W pub lUU our fu rut iila
w ban in nleoholF from our madloluai

W urg yon to
ooitsu your

doctor

Ask your doctor, "What is the first great
rule of health?" Nine doctors out of
ten will ouickly reply, " Keep the bowels
regular." Then ask him another ques-
tion, "What do you tliink of Ayer'g
Pills for constipation?"

Msds by the J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

ay&Co.

N U

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

SIXTH MORRISON, PORTLAND, OREGON

you"

things

Coast

alterative.

Hats eiranrd A blocked BOc,
with Nf w Trimming $1 Pn-im- ni

$ 1 Lailiri Straw Hati re-

modeled. 5c pontiff mailt ynur
.oft bit to in. 315-1- Alder

St, Portland. Oragon.

THE COST OF LIVING;

CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

COFFEEC
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
W EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

IAFT.nirvrpWVmsbijm aya,T allUI,

KOW-KUR- E
Is not a "food" It is medicine, nml the
only medicine in tlie world for cows only.
Made fortliecowaiid, asitt name indicates,
a t:ow Cure. lla renej-s- . rt'tained after-
birth, nhortiim, soours, caked udder, and all
similar atlectmnH piisitively and quickly
cured. No one who keep cown, whether
many or lew, can allurd to he without K(JV-KUlV-

It is made to keep cows
healthy. Our book "Cow Monev" sont FREE.
Auk your local dealer for K.OW-KUU- E or send
to the manufacturers.
DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO. Ljndonville, Vu

P

w

REDUCE

HKN wrltlnjf to BtlTortUera pletue
nuntion tiiifl pnper .

t

.

a.

i

CRIMSON WINTER RHUBARB
$1.60 Per Doien. K.OO Per $40.00 Per Thousand

Now Is the Time lo Hunt Rhubarb and Iferru Plants
J. B. WAGNER, The RHUBARB and BERRY Specialist

Pasadena, California

Company

THESE
SWASTIKA

VALUABLE

You

not

yers

hj "
I

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Caa more roods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c pads colors silk, wool and cotton equally well
aa4 to give perfect results. Ask dealer. si we will send postpanet at 10c a packace. Write for free bookieker ke dye, bleacli aod mix colors, UOItieea DRUG COMPANY, Quincy, Illinois,


